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rr\ eLad
L. A. HAKRISON. «*r.

lu$t Rccctvcd
Choice Line of Lace Jet
and Silk Collars, Em¬
broidered Linen Turn¬
over and Domestic Pon<
gee Waistings -

.

We still have a few CORSETS
going at 50 cents a pair

We liave a few Ribbons left at

HALF PRICE

Special Sale Prices Are for Cash Only

...New...
faster Perlumc

Pi-\rets French <j lailruple ex¬
tracts. bring to mint: iho for' ^t.

J ami ^.artleit The (lowers
from which they ;tre made have
groauineach. The»o Uelight-
f il new odors have treat
str» nch ami are very lasting

Just now the greatest favorite
is I'urple Pansy.
Ask for our Ksster Souvenir

Keiiy S Co., Druggists
SK4GWAY DAWSON NOME

I your money

& Mar*
Hand Tulored

. t.
C«II |!| iM >1 mikuiw abn

You can throw j
your money in the |
air anywhere in ji
town and

It may land 'I
on a pretty fair |
suit
But* Mr. Nobby I
Dresser, there is
one place it will
land on the

Most
Stylish |
Suit

ami that >pot is our s'ore.
Talk ilo -.n't do it The Clothes

Make It So.

J. ft .lay$on $ Co,
Broadway & Fourth Phon3 1241

IJAFS ARE AFTER MONEY
Diet Convened at Tokio for the Purpose

of Raising Money for Carrying onWar
With Russia.Japanese Emperor Mas¬
ter of Ceremonies

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Tokio, March 21 Special session of the diet has convened for the purpose of rais¬

ing money for the prosecution of the war. The session was opened today by the emperor

personally. Much enthusiasm was manifested.

FOREIGNERS MUST STAY WITHIN WALLS
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

New Chwang, March 21 The foreigu consuls stationed at this place today officially
notified their several governments that the Russian commander here had forbidden for¬

eigners to go beyond the mud wass of the towns.

It is thought fighting in this neighborhood is only a short time off now.

CONDITIONS SATISFACTORY AT VLADIVOSTOCK
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

Vladivostock, March 21.The Russian military plans are proceeding in a very sat¬

isfactory manner at this i>oint. The- lied Cross Society has sent hundreds of nurses into

Manchuria and Korea, through Russian territory, since the outbreak of hostilities.

SIILL DOWN
riMKC.s-fiil Attempt Made >

to R;ii»e Worships i

[Special Dis>atch to Daily Alaskan.)
l'oi tsmouth, "March 21..An unsuc- '

ci ^sful attempl was made today to 11

raise the sunken submarine boats. The "

principal damage appears to have been

dun to tli" .Conning tower, which
shows marks of collission.

City Council Me iti Tonight

The city council will meet tonight. r

It is not probably that Mayor Keller, i
who i> coming on the Georgia, will ar- e

rive in time to attend the session.

Ton Dollar* Reward

The Daily Mask in will pay a reward .

of $10 for evidence that will lead to tha j,
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the pa[>er from the premises of any
of its subscribers.

Finely Furnished llooms
Electric Lighted Throughout .

HIE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

GETS IN
Vhite Pas* St'ge Arrives at

Whifehorse

Whitehorse, March 21..A White
"ass stagf arrived at ti o'clock last

light. Those on the stage were Mr.
,nd Mrs. O. S. Finnie, Miss Julia E.
'rowley and J. K. Miller.
There were six sacks of mail.

Will Spu k a) Salvation Army

JI. N. MacNaughtoD will speak at the
ialvation Array meeting at the bar-
acks this evening. He is an old timer
n Skagway, and is said to be an inter-
sting talker.

Goergia I« Coming

The Juneau mail steamer Georgia
rill bo due this evening with passen¬
gers and mail from Southeastern Alas-
;a points. She will sail at 8 o'clock to-

norrow morning.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

SMALL LIRE
Draper's Residence Dam ged

By Blaze

Fire slightly damaged the residence
of U. II. Draper, at Tenth avenue and
State street, this morning.
The tire caught from the stove pipe

where it enters the ceiling. No one

was at home when the 6re hrst was ob¬
served, though it had only gotten un¬

der full headw y before those living in
the neighborhood and the larger boys
of the public school had it under
control.
The fire department responded quick

ly, but arrived at the scene after the
blaze had been quenched.
The damage is estimated by Mr.

Draper at about $60, most of which was

to the carpet ind ceiling-

Cottags City Satis

The Cottage City sailed Saturday
evening at 11 o'clock with eight passen J
gers for the Sound.

.,ii

Just Received a Large
Consignment of
the Famous

Copa Copa Oranges j
Price From 25 to 50c

Dozen, According
to Their Size

IkMiMM,
'Ifmu d<rn-'/' Jh~ur cLeJicw^icS -/eit/ ozytu

/msC e9k&
THE ROSS HIGKHNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

AMERICAN LINER NEW YORK
IN TROUBLE

Big Ship Goes Aground^ Then Runs Into a

Collision With a British Steamship.
Both Vessels Badly Damaged

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan. ]
Southampton, March 21 The American line steamship

New York went aground this morning off Cape Lahogue,
France. She was gotten off slightly damaged within a few

hours. Later she collided with the Po steamship Ossage
which is under contract with the British government as a

troop ship. Both vessels were very badly injured, but they
were able to reach Southampton. They will be repaired at
this place.

f ".

»0ur 6 and millinery Opening*
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

Owing to the great success with
these hats lasl year wo huve decided
to handle, this season, only the

THE GAGE HftTS
They cannot be surpassed for style
and elegance

Until thed«y of our Millinery Opening we will have a 20 percent.
Discount sale on waistings, veilings, chilTons, ribbons, collars, stocKS

laces and embroidery

Chealanders, mti Avenue,

Frank N. Johnson J. O. Johnston

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management,
i

Restaurant in .

Connection '

Johnson & Johnston

No Coal od the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Ladysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
>Ve have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
\LL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, >13 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, In sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

2. A. GUILBAULT, Selling A|?ent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.

I Dement & Gearhart!

Cold and Cough
Remedies^-.

The leading preparations
of the country at

Kim. BritMte Druggist


